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The immediate goals of the research being conducted under NASA grant NAG 1-750 are two, namely 
to crcate data useful to the study of sotware reliability and to produce results pertinent to software relia- 
bility through the analysis of existing reliability models and data. The long term target of this research 
is to identify and or crcate a model for use in analyzing the reliability of flight control software. 
The data creation portion of this research to date consists of a GCS design document created by 
Wenhui Shen and work by Larry Wilson in the supervision of Shen and interfacing with the NASA and 
RTI experimenters. This will shortly lcad to design and code reviews with the resulting product being 
one of the versions used in the Terminal Descent Experiment bcing conducted by the SVMB of 
NASA/Langley. Further efforts are being expended parallel to the NASA experiment, with the intent of 
producing more versions in undergraduate classes at ODU. This parallel work is being conducted by 
C. M. Overstreet at ODU, aided by Brenda Ellis. Brenda is supported by a Minority Student Research 
Grant, which is an auxiliary to this grant. 
The analysis at this time is being done by Wilson and Wenhui. This has resulted in a recent 
paper which has been submitted to the ODU CS review process for a technical report. It is expected to 
be approved any day now and a copy is enclosed, even though it is not yet officially a technical report. 
The title of the paper is 'Simulation Studies of Software Reliability Models'. This paper has also bcen 
submitted to the International Working Conference on Dependable Computing For Critical Applications 
in Santa Barbara on Aug 23 through 25,1989. Dennis Link has recently been added to the group work- 
ing on projects related to this grant. Dennis will begin by looking into new ways to exploit the residue 
from the previous experiment conducted by RTI for SVMB. This experiment involved three versions of 
the Launch Interceptor Program and the residue is perceived as being very valuable in ways which have 
not yet been exploited. Further it is expccted that the experience we get in looking at this previous 
experiment will prove useful in preparing us to plan and analyze the data crcated by the Terminal Des- 
cent Experiment. 
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Abstract 
The Jclinski-Moranda and Gcomctric models for software reliability failed the consistency test 
which we proposed. We challenged these modcls to take data which comes from a process which they 
have corrcctly modelcd and to make prcdictions about the reliability of that process. We found that 
either model, given data precisely from a process it correctly models, will usually fail to make good 
predictions. We attribute these problems to randomness in the data used as input to the models and 
indicate a remedy for this lack of robustness, namely replication of data. 
Additional Key Words and Phrases: Growth Models. Software Reliability, Simulation, and Replication 
0. Introduction 
The Jclinski-Moranda [3] and the Geometric [4] are famous and widely uscd modcls in the field 
of software reliability, These models assume the software bcing modeled is a Poisson Process with 
constant failure rate between two consecutive failures. Both use the sequence of interfailure times from 
the dcbugging proccss to make maximum likelihood estimates of parameters associated with the 
models. That is they predict the future performance of the software based on the data from the dcbug- 
ging process. 
The Jclinski-Moranda model assumes hat there are N initial bugs in the software, that each has 
the common failure rate of @, and that the failure rate of the program is the numbcr of bugs present 
multiplicd by @. Thus if i - 1 bugs have been remove the failure rate is hi= (N-i+l) * @. If n 
errors have been removcd then intcrfailure times f 1,t2, - * ,fn have bccn generated and these may bc 
inserted into the following likelihood equation which corresponds to this model. 
This msearch was in part supported by NASA Grant 1-750. 
Special thanks are due to G. E. Migneault whose ideas formed the starting point for this work. 
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Thc likclihood cquation may bc maximizcd by lctting N = f i a n d  Q = 6 whcrc fi and 6 
form thc solution of thc following cquations and arc uscd as cstimators of N and Q . 
N*c ti- c (i- 1 ) t i  
n 1 
n 
n*C ti 
i= 1 
The Gcomctric modcl assuincs Lhat thc failurc ratc aftcr rcaloving i-1 bugs is 
h i=  ap'- ' .  Again thc data of n intcrfailurc timcs is inscrtcd into thc corrcsponding likclihood 
cquation. 
This likclihood may bc maximizcd by lctting a = & and p = B whcrc 6. and B form thc 
solution to thc following cquations and arc uscd as cstimators. 
n h= 
c v** ti 
i= 1 
Wc show in following scclions, that ncillicr of thcsc modcls is robust. That is if you wcrc 
to dcbug thc samc program twicc, gcncrating two scqiicnccs of intcrfailurc timcs thcn cacll 
model could givc very diffcrcnt cstimatcs for its paramctcrs. 
1. Simulation of Interfailure Times 
Sincc thcse modcls each dcscribc a Poisson Proccss with constant failurc ratc hi, thc pro- 
bability that thc next intcrfailurc timc is lcss than t is l-e-"'. Thus wc may obtain an intcr- 
failure time by enerating an uniformly distributed random number r between 0 and 1 and solv- 
ing r= l-t?-fif' for ti [7]. 
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2. ‘Testing the Models 
A. Jclinski-Moranda Modcl Lcsts 
Wc assumcd a piccc of softwarc which has its reliability corrcctly rnotlclcd b y  Jclinski 
Moranda, with paramctcrs N and 9 fixcd. Thus h,=N*@ and wc uscd thc sirnulalion pro- 
cess to gcncratc f tlccrcasctl h, by @ to gct h, and simulatcd to gct 22. Aftcr itcrating 11 
timcs wc had data rcprcscnting n intcrfililurc tinics from thc tlcbuggirig proccss. 
A A 
Thc simulatcd intcrfailurc tirilcs wctc uscd as input to thc modcl antl N ant1 4, wcrc cd-  
culatcd. Tlic prcdictcd valucs of N antl 0 usiially diffcrcd grcatly froin thc sc~dcd  ViIlIiCS ant! 
thcrc wcrc largc variations amongst ttic prcdictions from diffcrcnt sirnulations f o r  thc s m c  
sccdcd valucs. Each of tlic following liistograrns was constrr~ctctl by gcncrating 128 scls of 
intcrfailurc timcs for q c h  valuc of n with N fixcd at 100 and @ fixctl at 0.001. Each x axis 
rcprcscnts valucs of N .  
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A 
Figurc 1.1) shows that for N = 100, $ = .001 , and n = * 3 0 .  N falls bctwccn 9.5 ant1 
105 lcss than 5% of ttic tirric. Furthcr for thc sainc graph, N falls bctwccn 85 and 115 
approxirnatcly 10% of thc timc. Thc othcr graphs tcll a similar discouraging story. As 
cxpcclcd, thc bcst cstimatcs arc givcn by tlic cxc whcrc n = 70, but  cvcn tlicn only a b o u t  
55% of thc cstirnatcs arc within 15 of 100. Wc must also point out that sincc 70 crrors Ilwc 
bccn rcrnovcd wc arc actually only trying to cstimatc thc rcrnaining 30, thus our cstiinatcs i1rC 
off by 50% or morc 45% of thc timc. Wc concludc that thc modcl is vcry scnsilivc to rantlorn 
variations in the i n p u t  data cvcn whcn thc tliila is prcciscly what thc modcl says i t  shoultl bc. 
Thus thc Jclinski-Moranda modcl should not bc uscd to makc prcdictions about softwarc bascd 
on thc intcrfailurc timcs of thc tlcbugging proccss. 
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B. Geometric Modcl tests 
In this case a and wcrc assigncd arbitrarily but realistic values, a = 0.1. p = 0.8, and 
for cach i, hi= CL" p'- . Data was simulated using the changing hi valucs and the modcl was 
uscd to prcdict the rcliability of thc product after n bugs havc bccn rcmovcd. Oncc 
again the results of 128 rcpctitions for cach valuc of n are rcprcscntcd by histograms. I n  thcsc 
graphs the x-axis mcasurcs pcrccntagc crror of thc cstimatcd value from the corrcct V i I l u C  of 
A n +  I *  
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Fig. 2 
In thcsc histograms the 0% bar rcprcscnts thc proportion of the  estimates which fall 
within plus or minus 10% of A,+,, For n = 20, only (approximatcly) 12% of the cslimatcs 
come within 10% of thc dcsircd valuc. Also for n = 20, only (approximatcly) 46% of the 
cstirnatcs come within plus or minus 30% of the corrcct valuc. This indicatcs that the 
Gcomctric Modcl also has troublc h'udling the variations in the data from onc dcbugging to 
thc ncxt. 
3 Replicated testing 
Nagcl [5,Gl introduced t h e  idca of rcplicatcd debugging, which wc charactcrizc as follows.. 
Givcn a piece of software, makc r copics, dcbug cach of the copics for a pcriod of timc, which 
gencratcs r S C ~ S  of rcplicatcd intcrfailurc data. The overhead for approximating this proccss is 
lcss than one might anticipate sincc all but the normal dcbugging effort can be automatcd. 
If we repcat the tests for both modcls using intcrfailurc data which is thc  avcragc of r 
rcplications instead of from a singlc dcbugging wc now scc that the models perform much 
bcttcr as r increases. Each of the histograms in figurcs 3 and 4 was constructed by generating 
128 S C ~ S  of average interfailure times, each of which was formed by averaging the correspond- 
ing interfailure times from r replicates. Thcsc histograms whcn considcrcd with thosc in the 
previous scction indicate that the models require morc than the normal dcbugging data in ordcr 
to give good predictions and that replication offcrs a remedy. In particular, figurc 3.d.l indi- 
cates that with 30 replicates thc Jclinski-Moranda model with n = 70 gives cstimatcs 
bctween 95 and 105 about 80% of thc time and almost always gives cstimatcs bctwccn 85 
and 115. This pattern holds throughout, wc get bctter estimates by either model whcn wc 
increase r. 
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4 Confidence Intervals in Predictions 
If wc wish to quantify our confidcncc in thc prcdictions of the models. then wc can look 
at confidencc intervals. Supposc wc wish to bc 90% ccrtain that our cstimatc is within 10% Of 
the valuc of the paramctcr we arc trying to prcdict. 
Thc following graph shows thc (n,r) pairs which combine to givc cstimatcs within 10% O f  
the valuc of N-n for the Jclinski-Mormda modcl with N = 100 and @ = .001. I t  is bascd on 
2,500 rcpctitions for each (n.r) pair displaycd. 
I 
20 30 50 70 80 
1 
Fig. 5 Confidence Interval Graph 
This graph shows that good prcdictions arc possiblc for simulatcd data with rcplication. I t  
also shows that without rcplication one should not cxpcct good prcdictions. 
A similar graph could bc constructcd for the Gcomctric Model. I t  too would support thc 
nccd for replication and show that by increasing cithcr n or r one can obtain bctter cstimatcs. 
However, the Nagel experimcntal dcsign gencratcs rcplicatcd data cfficicntly by cxploiting infor- 
mation discovcrcd during thc normal dcbugging process. She uscs the failure information and 
fixcs gcncratcd during dcbugging to automatc thc proccss of rcplication. Further, this could 
run in the background or in parallcl with thc dcbugging effort, and t h u s  it should bc lcss cxpcn- 
sivc in both time and money to incrcasc r rather than n. 
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5 Summary 
Thcsc modcls should not bc uscd in t hc  rcal world to make prcdictions without replica- 
tion. This docs not guarantec that the modcls with replication will givc good cstimatcs, sincc 
thc  goodness of fit problcm has not bccn addrcsscd here and prcvious cfrorts to validatc thcsc 
rnodcls havc not used replicatcd data and hcncc arc suspect. I t  is clcar from this work that ran- 
dom chance is likely to dominate if onc uses only the data from one replicate. I t  is also claimed 
that the ficld of softwarc rcliability has bccn hindcrcd by thc  random naturc of the data and 
that rcplication offcrs a solution to this problcm by rcinoving thc randomncss from thc data. 
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